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If a factory owner objected or held back, lie
aliot and somebody else took lis place.
spIte o! tliis scientlfic organization of indnstry,
Practised in preparation for "Tlie Day," tliere

doubt raucli snfferlng Iu mannfactnrlng dis-
i.Tlie makers of laces, artificial flowers and

fabrlce tliat were sent over tlie world have
rnlned and tlieir work peoplè scattered. It

d be Impossible for tlie German governmlent to
[de work for aIl classes of manufactures. One
iple will suif ice: Tlie Aschiaffenburg Paper-
ng Maclnery Company, dependent largely on
ga business, snows a losa o! $1,625,000 for tlie

or more tlian bal! its capital of tliree mil-
dollars.
le chief suffering, tlien, mnuet be borne by tlie
Elng People. Thousands upon tliousands of tliem
ýot buy enougli food. If tliey, caýn pass tlie doctor,
go to the front. If not, tliey mnet grin andi

THE WORKMAN.

'HILE some of tlie workmen hlave suffered !rom
shortness of food, tbey appear to liave borne
the privation well. Tlie pride ln tlielr country

them up. On tlis feature, a visiting corres-
lent Writes:
1Private conversation. it is true. I found among
ing men traces of criticism, scepticism. desire for

5, and even of pessimism. But their mood easlly
,g round to one of admiration for GermaIlY's military
es3 and for the soldiers in the field, who are their
,ers, relations, or friends. Their confidence In the
ISth Of the nation and ln ultimate vlctory seemed

Il unishaken. They proudly showed me letters from

ront which told of life in the trenches, of dangers

escaped and of heroic deeds.
"This state of Mind prevailed among the working

classes in every industrial district 1 visited, from the

saxon textile region to the huge agglomeration of indus-

trial communities ln Westphalia. where war supplies are

poured out beneath the thick cloud of smoke which now

neyer lifta, With such a spirit permeating the great

mass of the working classes, and with the prevention by

military discipline of ail serions propaganda adverse to

the war, there can be no prospect, as far as It la possible

to Judge at present, of any attempt to break up the

soiidity of the nation as a war machine. The Germaxi

people have neyer shown any spontaneous revolutioflary

spirit. Overwhelmlflg reverses mlight possibIy-though

even this Is very problematical-set free Internai forces

strong enough to imperil the present organization of

the State."

FINANCIERS AND PROFESSIONALS.

AS for the professions and ail those engaged in
secondary occupations, thelir livings muet be
gone. Tliey can flnd no place ln the big war

machine for bankers and brokers and lawyers, real
estate men, wholesale mercliants. art dealers, and
even small mercliants. On these classes tlie burden
of war fails heavily. Tlie Government lias taken
toîl o! tlieir savinga ln tlie banks for the war loans.
Any gold, even as jewellery, lias ben comMandeered
for thie use of tlie State. Their liome investmàents
pay no revenue. Tlieir debts from abroad are ean-
celled. Life for many of tliem lias become a dreary
blank. If these classes liave -anything, motor car,
liorses, waggons or wealtli tliat tlie State needs, It
must be given up. Nor are their sons exempt from
thie army-they, too, muet go to supPly fodder for
tlie enemy'5s guns.

Wlien the war is over tliere will be three classes
o! people in Germany-farmers, makers o! munitions

of war, and -soldiers. Only those Whio work wltli
their hands can suryive-assuming that the war will
last a considerable period yet. And yet this ls nlot
the forbidding picture it seems, because the German
is essentially a worker. He le trained to work and
to study scientIl production. Hence lie may lose
his accumulated wealth and become poor-but lie
can probably find consolation ln maklng respirators,
explosives, fiares, periscopes, and ail the hundred
and one scientifie aide to war which Germany lia
invented or devised.

IN CONCLUSION.

N 0 signe are apparent that Germany ls breakng
down under tlie strain. The national wealth
le being reduced, selling to foreign countries

lias beuenut off, the supply of raw materials le
runnlng 10w, the national debt ls mounting higli, iùd
German paper money la being issued in vast quanti-
ties. Just how long the country can stand tlie strain
is not easily estimated. Germany's casualties of,
say, three million, are one-twentietli of lier popula-
tion, On this basis they 'would equal Canadjan
casualties of 360,000, so they must be feit. How-
ever, It Is largely a question o! patrlotism.

There is one point in wliicli Germany le favoured
above tlie Allies-lier munitions o! war were made
in peace time at peace prices. Because of tlie
Allies' unpreparedness, because tliey refused to be-
leve tliat Germany intended to bring on a war o!
,conquest, tliey are now buying munitions at double
,and treble prices. Hlence their expenditures are
mucli greater than Germany's. Even now Germany's
workmen in the munition factories get 10w wages
and are satisfied witli less than is demanded by tlie
workmen in the countries o! the Quadruple Entente.

J'HE MAN F RO0M AUSTRALIA
Hon. John Christian Watson Believes that the War will be a Great Help to Democracy

V-EN a man froza Australla swings lto town
anti bits tlie trail ont agalu, neyer expect
hlm. to be liumbled by tlie lengtli, breadtli
and heiglit of any sncb place as Canada.

4man la used te time-tables as long as your arm,
"'se lie comes froza a country tliat someliow

,s era to be on the other side o! the world
n anYWhere except India, China, and Japan. He
ýv8 what it means te ask birasel! wietlier lie wil
r'ound tlie world via tlie Pacific and Vanconver,
brougli the Indian Ocean, the Suez Canal and the
literranean.
l mnan from Anstralia yon expect to be anti-

,an, becanse lie comes f rom tlie Antipodes. You
r even Imagine lilm ln a slieep-ranclier liat, bisý
,sers lu lis. boots and a <lon't-care swing lu lis
Sthat expresses the unconventional. land wliere

LlaYs lia taxes and vorks eut bis Ideas o! Empire.
m Xay f!orget lu your tourlat Imagination that

Yars down ln Australia people have been vork-
on1 couventional ideas o! government and

r4oXncs In more or boss unstereotyped waya.

ON.; JOHN CHRISTIAN WATSON, ex-Premier o!
Mistraîia, le! t Sydney last February. Ho lias

<been, ln England, ia nov in Canada, and lie will
b"IL in Sydney in about a moutli. Not travelltdg
hl"i health, nor merely for public business. Wlioi

wVar broke eut the ex-Premier liat a building up
part Of the staff hlred for the creation o! a new

Our? dally newspaper. Ho la the enly original
Ilter's devil that ever becamo Premier o! an over-
s floxuinion in the Britiash Empire. Democracy in
3trla i a real working principlo. Hon. Mr.

''01leooks it. Ho lias spent a gooti bit of his tIme
gland i vtl Premier Asquith, Sir Edward Grey,

'John Burns, anti a number o! othlir public mon.
Otaa lIe intervievoti Cabinet mernbers and tlie

1ne.And notling bas oxeitoti Mr. Watson, vho
alher an encyelop>aedia nor an egotiat. He nover

Mshlmsel!f on the fact that lie f ouglit his vay
Ma font e! type andi a galley-stldk to tho firat

ezn !Do a great young Commonwealth. Ho
'Iig back t. typo-stlcking to-morrow if necessa'y.

th the dnIocracy of labour whldlih in the Anti-
eslis chlaged the political map. In the Presenýt

d'rl Oils, 43 of the 75 memniers are Labouritos.
e etare a fusionlet party, made Up o! the rem-

nts ofwhat vas le! t ln the. two oîd-llne parties.
eycal tlieruselves' Liberale, but are roally Con-

feW 8 Tho Labour party la the Liberal party.
Othe La~bour members are Sociallats, but as

cl tlntularly lnfluen<tIal. Labour in Australia
prtyMIchl a unit on ail public questions. And
' 1Olistie end of the programume la Iargely ex-

ised'3 colletive ownership.

WATPSON cornes froin a country w'here a
5re8.t masny thuigs are down aide up froin
what. tlioy are ln Canada, or even England;

Iý1)1ty wltli9ut railway mxagniates, beoause all the
WaY ar vnei by the lndlvidual States; without

legaphortlephone monepolles, besause tele-
aps ndteehones are operated for the beneflt

le ari'~v witfrnit hap-ir eause orKSi-

By AUGUSTUS BRIDILE
ized labour la a great national movement in control of
the Federal Parliamentand four ont of six State
Legislatures. Mr. Watson is ex-Premier o! a country
tliat Is inliabited malnly along thie coast; ratlier more
tlian haîf thle area, of Canada, and about, quarter
larger tlian India; witli a little leas tlian 5,000,000

Hon. J. c. Watson rose f rom prlnter's devil te b.
Prime Minister of Australia. This Is the. tirst snap-

shot he ever had taken for a newspaper.

people, four chties o! more than 100,000, two wlth
ovor 500,000-Sydney andi Melbourne; ovnlng one0-
sixtli o! the world's sheep, whlose wool juat nov ls
going luto millions o! Britiash uniforms; the only
ovorseas dominion vliere pearla, whiales and pine-
apples are found together-lhough net exactly aide
by side; andi the only country ln the woend tiiat set
ouit te builti a niodel Capital with ne Intention of
maklng it a comumercial rntooi--abra whleb,
wlien finished, vfl1, be a ting of beauty and a. joy
forever about sixty mile outlx of Sydney, built far
ýinlandt on a rock -elmost as solid as Gibraltar.

Mr. Watson neyer permits liimsel! to romance
about thýis unusual landi. To lilm Australia is not
sO very plctnresguely remarliable, becanse lie was
born in Valparalso, Cliili-tiougli lie lias tlie speech
of an Englishman. He was not leat in gaspîng ad-
miration at our vast distances ln Canada, because
tliey have man-swallowlng interlor empires at home.
Our transcontinental railways gave lilm no cause for
,alâývm, thougli lie adroits that tliey bave no aucli roads
in Australia. Our lack of a .navy impressed liim.

l'Yeu see," lie said, matter-of-factly, "we expect you
to co-operate with us in policlng the Pacil. Tliough,
o!. course, &t's really noue of our business wliether
y-ou 'have a Canadian navy or not."

Practical. to the last dot. The Australian nover
loses ls poise.

"I our country," sald lie, "«defence Is a first prin-
ciple. We are a huge Island. «You ln Canada are a
liaif continent. We are a landi o! coastal cities,
easily bombarded. Your greateat cltles-except
Vancouver-are ail lnland. Our people lve largely
wltliin easy readli of the coast. Yours wander thon-
sands of miles Intlo the interlor."1

"1You are a Labour leader-yet you believe ln war,"1
said the Interviewer. "la that as tliey have It lu
England?"

"IVer different. 1 cau't say that we belleve ln
war. Rather ln defence. Witli us the nation le the
army for the purpose of civil defence. 1 was inysel!
converted to tlie citizen army idea by readlng one. of
Macaulay's essays, wliere lie points ont that It was
always the standing professional army ln Englauti
that was an Instrument of despotiaru. Make your
citizena Into soldiers and you bave at once a nation
In arms teo resist tyranny."1

H ERE le compared wltli Germany; but absoluitély
disclaimed any Germanie idea, ln tlie Aus-
tral!lan citizen army wliere lads o! 14 are taken

into the Cadets for a termn o! four years, furnlshed
witli small rifles whlch they learn how te use lke
akilleti marliamen, take gyxunastica andi drill, andi by
tlie age o! 18 are drafted Into, a fist line o! defence;
se that cvery able-bodled man lu Austrahlae la a citizen
soldler-except those who are sallors Inu the ýNavy.

'«No," lie inslated, "tlias not a bit- like Germany.
It's not an army under tlie thumb o! deepotiaxu, but
an army of liberty and defence. We beIleve ln the
citizen army idea, too, because It develops manhood."

No reference vas made dnrlng the conversation
te Langemarck and the Dardanelles. Obvlouely,
Mr. Watson belleveti that Canadiaus, as well as Ans-
trallans, inow bhoy to take care of themselves ln a
scrimmage-even withont universal training.

"And I was nevei- so amazed," lie went on, "as 'w'len
I saw part o! Kitdbener's army ln England; men
whom I have often seen by thonsands slouch1ng'ý--
lie gave It the soft -sonnd-"ln Englial i eties; hollow-
chested Hooligans transformeti by gyxunasticsanmd
drll Into meni with go and snap ani goo-d bearlng.
Sncb a transformation la amazlng."-

"*Yeu are nxot peasizaistie, thon?"
Well, 1 admit that England vas badly unpre-

parei," lie saiti. '"9he shlut lier eyes te, wlhat wus


